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rcc,,nS oi ine MUCH— Which IM
way* evieerd for the Uierwle mmi welformmfym 
io Ihm Cefoer. we IwwWy b^t le repreeral l 
SeaMoo. ee Act hee been mm~~i by ike Geeere

IT** folUwief ia a ropy of a Petiiiee le lier Mqfrily, free—led to 
Hie EaarHeeey Sir Iksanakl Daly, a fcw .leye, ‘for Ike perpeee 

ef bean forwardad to ike Secretory ef Stole for the Celeaiae, to 
be by him laid al toe font mi Ike Tkteae:]

To tfco Queen's Host Exoellost Majesty.
Th€ k*nUit Pi Itli»n vf divtr» Inheàüeml» *4 Prime» Edwerd 

Intend, king Merchenl», Fermer», AtuAon us end nth r 
Eheinr» rendent therein.
Most Gbacioub Sovcaaioa;

la eiereieiaa Ike ever re teed privilege of British Sektoeie. ikil 
•f eddreada* ike Monarch ue ike Tkroee. we approach Yoer 
Majealywilk aeoliweei, efaofeieaed leyahy aad of profoead 
reaped far Year Majewy'a perea^ied Geveraweai.

Feel tag awered of ike aalidJH wkieh Year Majesty kas nU 
‘ “ * yoer fakkfol aebpids

l that deriag its hie
___ —i pasted ky ike Geeeral Assembly of this

Island, initialed “ An Ad to increase the eemlwr of \|«mhers to 
serve ia ike Geeeral .Assembly, aad lo consolidate and amend 
Ihe Ltws relating lo Kledfons/' cmlaining, nevertheless, a ses- 
pending classe, by which Yoer Majesty's sanction is reqeired be
fore It becomes ike lew of ike Cekwy.

We beg leave to apprise Yoer Mwj-ely that this Ad was inlro- 
daeed into ike Assembly al a very |.«te period of I he Semiea.and 
Ihere passed, a'.sidiciied by the people, and wit boat any oilier 
expression or indication of peblic opinion in its favor llwn what 
appear.-d from the advocacy of ih- very small number of members 
who so *c**ed -d in carrying it through the Legislature.

Thai it was adeally passed by no more ikdn a maj wily of 
Tw-Ue Members, in opposition to a minority of Nine Member» 
prêtent, and Two others belonging lo lliat minority temporarily 
absent from the House.

That upon a motion to have it printed and published hi fire it p*e- 
sed.su *lt motion pissed in the negitivo by a mej irity of Kleven, 
eppo*.*d to a mtnoriiy of Fen present and two ottiers of the same 
pony :il»* mit. Thus it may lie said that I lie Act w; * carried 
withtut p-'riiiiiltng an oppoGuttiiy of ascertaining public opinion 
as lo it» uueas’iity, by a majority of Elev.-n Membcts mlv. being 
actually less thin even Hm of the whole House; no I it N rvu 
dem th.it it w.in Id not baye lieen so carried at all htd the fall 
nemiier of Members of the House been present upon the vote.

1 b it of the Twelve Members who pissed it Fire were those 
bolding the principal salaried Offices in the girt of the Govern
ment of this < "ol.iny.

Th il the division of the F.lectoral Districts, as proposed by the 
siiJ Hill, Ins (Mom contrived in *ubser%fonce to the views ot the

DAMASCUS.
No pel—on who hss ever viewed this 

beautiful city, can ever forget H. Ae 
Court antinople ia the must beautiful city of 
the hills, (for part, of the city ere built on 
bill*,) so Damascus ia, to my mind, the 
must lovely city of the plains. Its history 
te very ancient ; it », perhaps, one ol the 
muet ancient cities in the world. We have 
lhe firrt mention of it in the Bible ae early 
as the Boult ot Genesis, xir. 36, when Abram 
rescue, Lot, and scatter* the enemy unto 
•• Hobab. which is on the left-hand of Da
mascus;” here we base Damaeeue spoken 
of ae a well-known town. And again, in 
Gen. xv. 3, Damascus is so spoken of ai 
being well-known: "'The steward of my 
house ia this El lexer of Damascus ”

We will sec a little of the city as it n. 
ia The view of the city from the high hills 
which form part of the range of Anlt-Libe- 
noe, is unrirallcn: it ia called by the Ori
entale 11A pearl act in emeralds.” The 
beautiful Barrada, a stream by which you 
travel on your wny from Damascus to 
Lebanon, ia a stream full of breaks, such 
aesome of jour beautiful trout streams in 
Cumberland and Westmoreland at present 
It brings abundance of sweet, pure water 
to Damascus; it is to this stream the city 
owes its beauty and loveliness in a great 
measure; it ia surrounded by orchards and 
gardens, in which grow walnuts and stand
ard apricots, and a profusion of fruit; 
wherever the stream comes, it brings ferti
lity and beauty, hut beyond the influence 
of the stream, and further than its waters 
flow, there is nothing but barren sand, 
almost as far as the eye can reach. The 
wastes around make tho emerald Damas
cus all Ihe brighter, ee the golden ring en-

Some have given its population at 309,tlW, 
but it seems more probable that it dues not 
exceed from 130.MO, to 160,080. About 
13,090 Christiana, and about the same 
number of Jews live in the city.

Let ue remember, that the gnod'tbings of 
the earth—each ee the omet delicious traita 
and vines and meats—cannot satisfy the 
soul. Let us learn that Ihe gayest and 
softest sillu ever woven will not aulBo 
The lovelieet views cannot fill the soul. It 
is only where grace reigns, and the Holy 
Spirit dwells, that there is peace and joy,

dreerve it, fin thou hast made the dead mo
res» into the dwelling piece of life awl j..r. 
But there is something yet wanting to the 
perfection of this creation. ” “And whst 
to Ihnl?” asked the nobleman. •• Know’s! 
thou not.” replied the hoary sage, •• that 
when God, the Lord of the Garden bad 
created Eden, he placed man therein?” 
The rich man wee silent, and took these 
words to heart; and in the following spring 
when his faithful teacher revisited him. he 
conducted him to the extremity of the wood. 
There .stood two no# nod pleasant lookinr
lx.Iliad in Am Visas axial —  J   J 6

P«n*. wh'i proriunid its p.i*mge through the L-gi*l tiore; nn.l y 
Vtitiom r* for*I it ««arm! ih.it a division upon » more lust nml ••quit- ! 7 i 'e it.. n,n.snU• ble priMrtiple. »..d for Itm objeetiewakfo, multi be wLre : lia"Çe* t,l<$ b*aU.lJ .°* tbe Ciuerild.

uurh ■ Mill in othvi reipect* proved to be necwwsry for llu wel- Mohammed, It IS said. Would not Cliter 
farrt ofihvi'gd.N'v. |ihe ciljr, saying, “ Man could enter but one

Th.il, «houbl *uch a «moot ehente Im wulfored in the Cmieiiiu-1 paradnf.” He need not, however, have 
IM. nf Col-y. .. ...... «-..i'T frtt-a .hi. Bill .1- , £.ared. ,or ,he ci,y, however beautiful at a
IOW0I III brtcmiw law. we foar that evils ettemuve in llmir nivra- * 1 ' . r .____ . _
lion .™t U. il,«„ .ffcci W.II I» rer.il-t m ih. p«o|.l« distance, la soon re. it and felt to be no pa-
of ihn Colony. | radisi. On a|>|iroAr.hmg it, and close to

_l ho it N|i|Nnra I.» ihr Ut. Cesse* rrtsm sf ih- pnpsl.itioe ef the walls, in one of the principal roads, a 
thn l«Lwl. thaï h rosuh,. snw ,hn.t thomoy ,,.d «.«», | came| |,ad fallen dead. The owner had
whoili, «pewji», hi ih. n.-nhef of lt-r>fr—m iliv— i. Ih. Ilue-e . , . # 1 • j I f.
sf A—mb!,. .. „e.bl,.h«l un.lrr Z Law, ,■«» o«s J «tripped the creature of it» akin, and left

-,.i4iir- to i—m thm Thrwi ihns-sU -tots | the raw and ghastly carcase in the road.
■ The* tnsr I'-titimton know of to. 1,-fi-ivtivn A—mhlf in any I The doge—the scavengers of the city—had 
p»rt ol Voor Maj'Wty’n cl.nmmun. whom lh« Kepn—nlativrs me j fou„d jt, and were feasting Upon it,
•n non moon, in nnupnii-nn to the po|toUllna, ne à lliee eppeme - -
they me elromly in lhi- Inland.

Thai whom an Llnctnr.il lli-irict bneomon cireen—rih-d m tin 
litoiis, and iu Ll-ciure diwini-h-d in mimher-, wntn.nl nddilhtonl 
kOaf -nd-nc#.and inioIHgnacs it in .neornlly f.tond lo brave an 
•fW'l *sr Ihe Intern of a very inferior clone of men an Repfonrs- 
UlMns.

That according to the nealo epos which the new Act ic beard.
Three Klcctorcl llinlricm ndj iining one nnolhrr arc proponed to 
mars Si» Rrprcamtalivsn, ilihesgh Ihe eggrrgnle popatnlion of 
the whets Three Dintriele in below Eleven thumaad nan la. and 
ef those it in probable that as wars than Two lhoe—od sis Elec-

and that is brooght to light by the gospel of bnildioga. The old man smiled ; and pres- 
* ~ *-* * ‘ ' " ' — sed tho noble man’s hand aa he nii—“|

well knew that thy heart would understand 
me. Love has now brought the work to 
perfection.” And the buHdioge were—the 
one, an Orphan’s Home ; the other, a 
School.—If non stack rr.

Psinci: Albert in Aoanuiu* p,». 
ratrroa — It is stated that Ptince Alhrrt 
has bought an enermou» tract of lend in 
Australia, which, in about 30 years, will 
return 1000 times as much aa all the Saxes, 
Coburg and Gotha, in Germany, pul t.J 
gether. Now, there ia a principle in all 
this, whether or not it is true that the Mar
ti uia of Westminster advances portions of 
Ihe purchase money. When William IV., 
for himself and encores.-rs, made the bar
gain with Parliament that he should have 
so much n year in consideration of his fir
ing up all the crown lands, it was distinct
ly intended that the sovereigns should lor 
ever cease to be landholders. But here 
the Crown is recommencing its functions 
as cstntrd proprietor. The Queen bought 
Osborne ; the Prince bought Balmoral und 
has bought a province iu Australia, and 
will go on buying for the sake of the little 
royalties.

A singular phenomenon look place) on

Christ. Let ee pray for that time 
which skeU come errfeio/y—may it come, 
with our Lord ipttdilj—when the Lord 
“ will turn to tlge people a pan langmagt. 
that they may all call upon the name of the 
Lord to serve Him with one consent.” Pray 
for this bleaaed time, but be sure you ask 
yourself, Am / ready if my l.oid should 
come, end should 1 be a partaker of it ?

Origin or Chess.—The game of Chess, 
Il is said, had its origin at the siege of Troy, 
and was invented by Palamedes, lo amuse 
the Grecian chiefs The following account 
of the Origin of Chess is given by the Ara
bian writers. At the commciicetnrnt of the 
fifth century of the Christian era, India was 
goreroed by a young and powerful mon
arch of an excellent disposition, hut who 
was greatly corrupted by his flatterers.— 
This young prince soon fdlgot .that mon' 
arebs ought to be the fathers of tlirir pen 
tie, that the love of the people fur their 
ling is the only solid support <d the throne 
and that they constitute all hi- strength and 
power It was in rain that the brahmin 
and Ihe rajahs repealed to him these im
portant maxims. Intoxicated hv hi- great
ness, which he imagined to he unalterable, 
lie despiard their wiae mnonatiancea. 
Then a brahmin, named Siasa, undertook,
in on indirect manner, to open the eyes of Saturday night Aug. Mill,) about cirri a
Hie prince. With this view lie invented 
the game of chess, in which tha kin;

That the late Cesse» retires shew that the increase of pope bi
ll—, is Ibis Cutesy has sol —oeae** ia ike M—a ratio, bel bas 
ia feel roawd—xtdy iiartewned below wbal it —-, compared 
with its program a fear years ago, as lbs laUtwiaf table will

eovoLAVioe.
1817 Î3,26« 1 6.461833 33.2ft 5
1841 47,634 6.SÎ
1848 62,678 476
186* 71,496 161

1WCBBASB.
6.41 per csAt. pava

r?”

That tbe addkisaal pay attvadaat an aa Istvs»»» ia lbs lamb— 
ef Members ef Assembly will aacmasrily inersem lbs yearly es. 
pmmm sfthe Lmda tare .sad thereby segment lbs (rawing usalisa 
te which yeer P—Sips—» ire already eebjaat, wsheet predating 
eay narraapaadeot benefit oscepl te Um tmv.

Vote Peteieeera. iberef.ee, meat baaibly pray that Tear Maj- 
mty will be pleased is uka tbe fiwagemg pa iterate ta iota year 
graamai roeeid—aliaa.aad wilheli year meciioa from the mat Act, 
m ardor that I be opiaioa ef Ihe lababiuate of ibis Csteey al large 
may be aereneiaml Imtors each change shall be permuted te be 
made in their Cose kalian.

And Year Majesty’s P—Hie—a will asm pray.
Aegen, |gM.

NIT OrOUUOTTlTDWI
•apt •—fiebr RteU, Match, Beams; gsada sad psamsgrn. Lady 

UMamhmk, Pictmi; mail». Lieety Lm -
coal. Ptaaahmy. R tiimaa.da.; do. At 
da. Lady lam tlray, Paul, Bay Verts; d 
Balr.de ; A.. Mary Asa, Weed, Pimea; real.
AX—I. Pali laris; llkiagtei Mary. LaRteac, A rich— ; haXaat. 
LaHeeha. IMvidma, Beams; good— Emma, Habhs, gydeey; 
•oat Co—r—ire, M'Fadyaa, Pictna; da. Faraanm, Bahia, 
Perth—I; liana.»., Elimhwh, Beau, Bhtmagae, dmh. Bm, 
Oahna. Bay Verts; deal. Vitgia, Raws, Pietee; coal. Weep, 
M‘D—aid, Pager-eh; limrrtnaa. New Maemager, Sit—aen, 
Hahtaa; good., Ilmtvi the—», Bydasy; eaaL Id —Aurora, 
Hemr.de.; do. Uaieere, OaXem, Btmdiee ; deal. Arm 
Aylwmd, Nawfid.; lad. Mayfiawm, Bams, Pietaa; eml.

toe
the ravens were perched around, waiting 
anxiously for their turn, when Ihe doga were 
sated. There were pools of green, stag
nant water in the principal streets, whilst all 
kinds of dirt and dead animals are left in 
the public places. If is a town full of in
terest to every Christian, ae being spoken 
of in the New Testament. We find Saul, 
the persecutor of the church, full of fury 
against tbe believers in Jesus, having got 
letters from the high priest, going down 
from Jerusalem tn Damascus to put to 
death any that called ou pis name. But 

■ota him to the ground, aa;
’• Saul, Saul, why persecutes! thou 
The spot ia Mill pointed out where this hap
pened ; the house a too, in which he receiv
ed hie sight ia beried be heath the site of the 
present city, so that you have to go down 
many Maps to k. There to etoo the street 
celled "Straight;” send a spot, merited by 
a Turkish inscription in the well, to pointed 
eet ae the «pet from whence St. Paul “ was 
let down hv a basket.” The rt reels of Ihe 
City ere dull; nothing but lattices—mud 

tile in many parts. You would think 
them miaernWa dwellings, and yet the iater- 
ioa of some of them to comly and magnifi- 

tbe ceilings of many of the houses 
ere elaborately coloured with bright and 
gorgeous colours io different patterns, lo 
almost everyihouae, Ihe bubbling, gurgling 
A buna finds He way, and, playing in the 
fountains, cools the court yards which are 
often filled with beautiful orange and lemon 
trees covered whh rich frail 

There to a large demand for the meet 
beautiful acerb made bf the finest silk, 
sen with gold, purple, and various colora 
and patterns, which are manufactured 
the cky. lie baaaar to very tong, extend 
iag almost half a league; and lie re you 
meet with tho coatumre of every nation, — 
■eon of the Bedouins, with their free and 
noble bearing, the Frank, tbe Turk, the 
Persian, be. Tne bazaar to. a long street 
of gay shops, where all kinde.of merchan
dise ere to'be found. The caravans from 
Great Mrcca, Bagdad, Aleppo, Beiroot 
Tripoli, and Acre, cense its extensive trade.

though the most important of the pieces, ia completely covered Ihe ground in a I, 
powerless to attack, and even to defend limi- 
self against Ilia enemies, without Ihe as
sist a nco of his subjects. The new gome 
speedily became celebrated ; the king of In
dia heard talk of it, and wished to Irurn it.
Siasa, while explaining the rule» of it gave 
him a teale for those momentous troths, to 
which till this moment he had refused to

o’chck, at limit'll. An immense cloud of 
small white moths burst over tho town sod

seconds. What is singular ia, lliat they 
fell almost exclusively on the left hank of 
the river. In the morning they lay on the 
ground in myriads, and almost all deaJ.— 
Paris Journal.

Goon News roe Violinists.—Tier Ko-
lieten. The prince, who pn.se.sed bo.h do1r’ * cl,em,‘1’ h“ J-' discovered . new 
feeling end gratitude, changed hi, conduct. °T. "‘"TT"**-. »urrc'J«
and gave Ihe brahmin the choice of hie re
coin pence. Siasa required to be delivered 
to him the number of grains of wheat which 
would be produced by all the squares of 
the cheae-board, one being given for the 
firm square, two for the second, four for 
the third, and so on. Mill doubling the 

ant till the eixty-foorth square. The 
king, without difficulty, acceded to a re
quest of such apparent moderation : but 
when his treasurers had calculated the quan
tity, they found that the king had engaged 
to perform e thing for which not nil hie 
richee nor his vast Melee would su (Bee. 
They found, in renliiy, that the amount of 
these grains of wheat would be equal to 16 
884 cities, each containing 174,678 mee-
------ eech measure couaiMiog of 33,766
grains. Of Ihia circumMance, the brahmin 
avaitod himself to make the king sensible 
bow much sovereigns ought to be on their 
guard agaioM those who surround them, 
and bow much they ought to fear, I rat even 
their best intentions would be perverted to 
einiiter ends.

Tub New CexaTinx.—A nobleman had 
inherited a broad tract of land, together 
with a village, from h wealthy uncle. But 
the land was boggy, uabeakhy, and werte. 
The new possessor (.rained off the Mending 
water and planted all kinds of trees and 
shrubs, so that tbe morass became 
lig Infill garden, with a shady grove tret cit
ing out towards the village. Afttr 
years, the nobleman received a visit from 
the teacher of hie youth, and he 
him how he had cultivated ihe wild bog, 
and converted il into a lovely garden. The 
aged man beheld il all with pleasure, end 
praised every part of k. The owner, how
ever, said that lie intended to do yet more, 
eod preserve all kinds of deer end other 
game in the wood; end whet an enjoyment 
this little creation afforded him Upon 
this, the old teacher replied:—" Thou doM

the rosin usually used by violin player-. 
It da applied by means of a camel’s hair 
brush, remains good during IUU years' 
playing, and has no evil effect upon either 
the strings of the inrtratnrnt nr the ha ire 
of the bow, and it ia asserted, given clear
ness to tbe tone.

Tall Chimket.—T. P. Shepard fc Ce., 
are building e chimney for their vitriol 
manufactory in Providence, 314 feet high. 
It will com $8000.

Tha haarea bleed it an a mere flail 
r .agh tha vataa aad ananas, aad paruhta, et 

of tha awe qualities at ether laid-. It is—«an- 
liag as the étalement rear appear—ALIVE. Il 
ia. to plain welds, “#AeS> of man" AU phyvi- 
■ leg tail diseases, each as todigeeiiee, dereefid 
kidneys, liver, heart, laags, stomach, all irepare 
■actatiaaa ia Ihe bed;, aad a large majarity «#
epidin.il aad vadaaa c  ..........have tkvir avili. ,
aval toast Ibair axeitiap Caere ia the impure naie 
ef the.Head. Cleanse that aad heap it alraaaed, 
End ao sickness aaa prostrate, or area email tha 
system. This apical.d discovery baa givre a 
la-re ta rreleasor Hollowat's Barer, Irai état
isa the ret. own of harass tad statesman and weds 
sot wueder at the great fame he bas acquired 
ia Europe, Asia, Afinas aad A art relia.

City Livery find Bale Stables.

HAVING ««large.! a.y Stables I am sow pre
pared lo lake bones far Sale aad board, 

by Ihe day or week, Geellemea hating bones te 
dispose, of will tad this aa eaeellaei staid, the
Stables being roomy aad somfartaMs aad fret me 
itteative. Hants at.d Carriages fur hire, eeeeed 
to soae ia the City.

Please tail aad examina far yea reel»*.
J. H. GATES.

Sept. 4th, IfiM.-----wtf.

Feathers Feather Bede !

JUST ARRIVED, per fishr. Ores moot aad «bar
importations—goad sea Nr».

JAMES N. HARRIS.
it, um.— at


